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ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTENEW PAINT STORE,
That is the ekogenonl combination of

Metier .wen’s Worm Syrup.”
Infallible, taatelew. harmless, oathartic* 

for feveriihnrae, restleesncsa, worms, con- 
atipation. 26ei _____

H0WHA1LAN WAS BEATEN Franck and trade.
B. Dignam; itsndard bearer, W. Cooper,
Committee: Mesars, J. McCarthy and Q. P.
Lilley,

1
KTwoman canV~hEalth if Wow

I SYMPATHIZE WITHjjp» THE HOPE 
HE RACE)

498 YONtiB STREET.
,.~o

Dealer le

Pain'a, Glass. Brushes, Machine 
Oils, etc. Sign Writing 

« a Specialty.__________

*M«Ut Sincb flrtiate
ÎOÜONTO, Aug. 22.—Montreal Md 108, transac

tions 15 at 108. Ontario asked 116, Md 1141, Iran- 
s»aloni$24 at 1144. Molaona asked 1*6. Toronto 
asked 184), bid lilt, tranesctiene *6 at 1*0. Mer- 
ehante’ asked 12*. M* 121. Cototoerce asked 188}, 
bid IS*; trinesttlone. «Oat 188}, 60. 20 at 188. Im
perial aaked 148}, Did 148: transactions, 10 at 1484. 
Federal ssked 100, bid 16»}, traneaetlsna 80, 6»,*t 
60 at 160}. Dominion bid Mlf bt hdaid aeised 
116, Md 114}. HattlutOh asked J18. British Amer
ica naked 118, Lid 112; traneaot one 20, at 112}. 
Western Assurance bid 130 80; 4 at 180. Conlodera- 
tioa Lite association, aaked 276. Consume»! Oae 
Co. asked 147, bid 146. Dominion Telegraph do. 
asked 88, bid 87. Lybeter FottOn Co. a.led ICO. 
Noxon Bros. Mah. Co. naked 110, bid 100. Ontario 
and Uu'Appelle Land Company asked 115. N 

Land Co. aaked 61, old 50-, tr 
at 6L 0 nada Permanent asked !
Freehold asked 167, bld 1W. Western „
188. Canada Landed Credit bl 11211. Building A 
loan AetOo'ation asked 102, bid 101}; transactions, 
60, 2 at 1U1|. Imperial Savings and Investment 
bid 107. Farmers' Loan and Savings asked 127. 
bid 12f>A. London and Canada Loan find Aid asked 
146, bid 144. National înveètment asked 106, bid 
104. Peoples' Loan asked 106. Real Estate Loan 
and Debenture Co. asked 93. London and Ontario 
bid 116. The Land Security Company bid 140. 
Huron and Kris asked 162J, bid 169. Dominion 
Savings and Loan, asked 116} bid 114. Ontario Loan 
a; d Debenture nekod 126, bid 123. Canadian Sav- 
ii.gs and Loan ask< d 124, bid 120. Ontario Invest
ment Association asked 129 bl 1127.

tQBMÂW DIFFICULTY V X V K HI « S U K D 
IF FFFFCtmo A ST A HT.

omWOMAN. r f
%Beelug Piratical schooners.

Prom the Feu York Timet.
The piratical schooner—low, long, rak

ish, crowded with men and llying the black 
flig—which Ittddenly aank off the Jeriey 
ooaat In the light of a New Jersey doctor is 
a mystery. The beverages of New Jersey, 
invaluable aa they are to the atudent of 
ophiology, have never before produced a 
light at all resembling that of a linking 
piratical schooner. HenOe It is argued that 
the New Jeriey doctor must have come into 
possession, either by dise every or in some 
other way, of a new and peculiar variety o 
apple-jack; and the desire for further in
formation on the subject among our more 
thoughtful and progressive drunkards ia 
very great 

The thoroughness of

S M. «SW
M.D.,M.0eP.8.O., Proprietor.

Permanently established for the cure of the 
various diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest.— 
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ccn- 
sumption, Catarrhal Opt halmia (Sore Byes) ana 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart.

AU diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
the most improved Medicated In halations,combined, 
when required, with proper constitutional remedies 
for the blood, *e.

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 

u:cn.br1 e of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the 
nivs: « u.i :non of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
bronchit s more often occurs later in life. When » 
cold Settles on the lungs, the disease either end* In

91 KINO STREET W. !VI üllfw KjAeLïMJMJ * I the patientdoesnot feel entirely well He Ms
1 irea and languid, and is incapable of taking his

______ __ _ , A „ , usual amount of exercise, and experiences a short'
n irrrilXTT? At nas» of bnath, with more or less warmth in tb*
El; 1 1 L/il R A2J Ou \j\ r • I palms of his hands. Soon after this a eoogh aj>*

■ — ttcirs, accompanied by an expectoration of thlc*
I mucus, followed by a hectic flush, loss of Utah and 

strength and night sweats continue, when the pa
tient assumes all the appearance of having a genuine 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh of 
the lunes or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stage of the disease, the moeou* 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the f mailer tutus and air cells of the lungs 
the mucotis membrane becomes congested and 
nflamed. There are no cavities or tubercl 

the lunge, but merely a wasting away of tne 
larger bronchial tubes, and death takee pl»o* 
from the obstruction of the bronchial tubes ana 
air cells of the lungs. The patient dies from ■ 
exhaustion and suffocation, being unaue to 
expectorate the mucous which accumulates m 
the passage leading to the lungs, which to some 
cases it sticky and small in quantity, but more 
commonly copious, of a light straw or yoDoj**®
*recn. Oftentimes streaks of Wood make their *£ 

__ — —ra mm rm | nararce in the mucous, and atl-timcptnere is a ais-
"i™ D Ce I agreeable smelL Persons thus nfllcted ate v«y

I I i Drill !» ■ liable to take a cold, at which time the mucus bo-
* V Vr'‘ 1 » clear and frothy, and It la not uncommonly

the «-ne that the patient die» In one of these

By title system of Medicated 1 u*'*1***?1’’ 
aande of caeca are cured after all hopeof enre I» 

t. And tboueande are to-day living wttneeeen 01

If piieelblo call personally for ooneullatton end 
ex.mination, but if impossible to do eo, wnas tor 
a “List of Questions" and Medical Treaties. Addrte 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, *. D.
125 Church street, Toronto, Out.

asm nf the Oarsmen Mew Over the 
Trane Twine—melee SaM to reel 

•ver Ml* Defeat.|

The following account of the race in 
which Haitian was swamped at Fall River 
is from the New York Times. It ia a much 
better account of the affiir than any that 
haa been telegraphed to Canadian papcrei 

At 6.15 o’oiock the contestants were got 
in position as follows: Elliot, Hanlao, L«e, 
"Ton Eyck, P. A. Hamm, McKay, Hoamer, 
Hoe», Driacoli, Trcemer, Riley, Plaisted 

•and GaieeL When thj signal "go" was 
given bj the starter, on noconnt of the in
distinctness of his voice and the darkness, 
P. N. Hamm, Riley, Hostner, Plaisted and 
liaisel failed to start. The others rowed 
•over the course, despite aevrral signals from 
; the referee’s boat to return. Hanlon was

m
A Chioego girl disappointed in love waa 

herself, end just as she was ’
fixîng fha fatal nom around her neck a 
peddler passed by yelling, ‘To*hrealtt. In 
ao Instant the misguided girl changed her 
m nd and resolved that there was something 
left in life worth living for.

e, .hould aifhays cothihabd reepeBt. In 
th case of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry it certainly does. For 25 vears 
that has been the standard remedy with the 
people tor cholera morbns, dysentery, diarr. 
iœa, colic and all bowel complaints.

Mrs Fargo the widow of the millionaire 
expressman, 'has married a newspaper 
writer It every noh widow would take 
this p'rco .ution in marrying a man scene- 
tomed to handling large turns of money, 
much trouble mixht be prevented.

C S jadiOD, Wallaceburg, saya Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry for ittmmer 
complaints Is a splendin préparation, and I 
do not know of a «ingle cane in which it 
has not given eatisfao’isn, but on the con
trary have had many tiatimonaile to its 
efficacy.

Women are better thin men, except 
when it comes to tombitones. ‘‘In a Cali- 
foroia cemetery a large monument stood 
over the grave of a man whose relatives 
were dead. A woman baldly had it re
moved to her own lot, planed off its in
scription and had it lettered again to suit 
the mortuary requirements of her family.”

J, E. Kennedy, diepensing chemist, Co- 
bourg, sayi that no blood purifier that he 
bas ever bandied has had such a large sale 
as Burdock Blood Bitterr, and adds, “io no 
case have I heard a customer say ought but 
words of highest praise for its remedial 
qualities."

It waa demonstrated at Le Moyne furnace 
on Saturday that it tskrs an hour longer to 
barn up a big man than a little one, The 
corpse of Charles Altman, weighing 275 
pounds, was the subject of experiment

NEWEST DESIGNS.
CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

6ASALIBRB AND BRACKETS

t
[

Iwest

Beds A Full Assortment of Globe.' arid 
Smoke Bells. i

LYDIA E. PINKHAIVTS
VESETABLE COMPOUND.

F»*::,

(ROMAINE BUILDING.)

detail with which 
the doctor saw the mysterious soheouer cer
tainly demands oar edmir«M0n, but with a 
liberality beyond ail praise lie also threw 
into his virion a strarge steamer, which 
chared the schooner until the latter went 
down. A man of such ability and liberality 
combined will be greatly in demand at all 
our aea-aide resorts aa soon M enterprising 
landlord» learn of hit existence. Thcee 
landlords have hitherto paid fair Wages and 
furnished unlimited whisky to professional 
6 era of sca-eerpenta, but they coll’d affoid 
to pay double wages to a man who can see 
piratical schooners and can sink them in 
thw immediate vicinity of hotels.
^Ingenious persons are already asking if 
the doctor’s schooner may not have been a 
fenian eruieer. Of comae, aneh people con
found the objective and alibj-rolive in a way 
that would bring tears to the eyes .of a Con
cord philosopher. The question is, what ia 
the doctor'» favorit beverage, and where 
does he get il! It is to bv hoped that in i he 
interest of aeianee And hotel keepers he will 
answer the question without delay.

A Bede if the Lut Center/-
From the Boetdt fftmid.

A new kind of dandy appeared in 1770. 
It wat. customary in the last century for 
yem g men of rank to finish their education 
by making the graad toUr of the continent, 
and a number of them ut the close of their 
travels formed a clnb in St. Jamee street, 
which they called the SaVior Vivre clnb. 
They had periodical dinner», at which they 
introduced the now familiar bnt then un
usual dish, maoarone, and, firet applied to 
members only, this strange name Was after
wards used to derr.ribe all such exquisites 
as they were, they were the object» of aa 
much ridicule as the modern dude. 
Wearing their hair drawn high above 
the scalp in the sbapofa bee-hive, wi h 
long curls and an enormous chignon, "they 
crowned this superstructure with an eXceea- 
ing'y email cocked bar. Tbtir coats, waist
coats and breeches Were «oint, the latter 
being striped silk with bunches of ribbon at 
the knee, they carried long c»ne«,d 
with eilk tassels and wore two watches,with 
large bunchti of scale hanging from them. 
Around their becks they had white ties, 
fastened Under 'heir chins with an immense 
bow. Their calves were displayed in white 
stocking, and their feet encased in small 
shoes with diamond bnokles. The ladies 
vied with the men in the extravagcnce of 
tbeir costume, and likewise with their hàir 
in great p 
their bodies.

Wom-rat Railway Employes.
From the London Truth.

By the way, I was «peaking to a very in
telligent station muter the other day about 
the crop cf holiday railway accidents ‘ Do 
you think," I said, “it has mueh to do with 
the long hoars!" He at once replied, with 
the utmost warmth and eagerme’, “sir, 
yon can take your stand upon that. If 
yon are ever in company where that qufs- 
tion is started you Will be right in denounc
ing the long hours. No one will be able 
to reply to you then. Undoubtedly the 
men are worn out, oppressed, and fatigued

.CAMPING.♦ sA Sore Core fot all FEMALE WEAK
NESSES, Including leacdrrBtta, Ira 

regular and Painful Menstruation, 
Inflammation and Ulceration of 

the Womb, Flooding, PRO
LAPSUS UTEBI, dfce.

IS blessent to tho taete, eilleaclous and immediate 
In Used set. It to a great be!;, in pregnancy, and re- 
bergs pain during labor and at regular periods, 

nnneuxs rsx it xtd rrrsvninx it ynxEiT,

Montreal Stock Exchange.
MONTREAL, Aug. 22.—CeosiM BoAiP.—Bank of 

Montreal 1961 and 19*. Haleb 25 St 108 Ontario 
115 and lit, stiles 20 at 1141. Toronto IS6 and 184}. 
sales 66 at 1*4}, 25 at 184}. Merchant» 122} and 
121}. Commerce 132} and 122}, «alee S> at 132}. 
Northwest Lanl Co. 68,. and 50a. Canada Pacific xd. 
66} and 65. Federal 1604 offered. Sale» it at 16Ü}. 
Montreal Telegraoh do. m and 122. Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation company 79 and 78. City Paa- 
eenger K.R. 181} to 180}, eana 65 at 131, 6 at 1814. 
Montreal Oae company 180 and 179. BL Paul M. 
A M. 109 and 107}.

first to také water, qnick'y palling 
ahead of l^e and Roes, who were 
alongtide. Tcemer and Homier, who 
•tattooed on the other aide of the 
drew to the front of the other competitor 
and made a pretty race as they sped along 
the course. Hanlan waa soon far iu advenes 
ot aay other contestant and vu taking mat- 
Pen quite euily. He arrived at the tnrn 
«ally two lengths in advance of Ross, who 
»wu followed by Teener, bat owing to a 
mishap when turning the bnoy he was 
awainpeu and forced to go back to the boat 
house. Rose and Teemer took the lead and 
made a good race, Teemer worked hard 
and gradually gained on Rosa to the finish, 
coming in a length and a half ahead 
McKay was third. The time was not 
“ken, and when the men same to tho 
finish they were surprised to learn that the 
race had to be rowed over.

More than the ordinary amount of diffi- 
«t-nlty waa experienced in getting the rowers 
into position again, and 
exhausted condition ot those who had pulled 
over the course they were allowed ten min
utes to rett themselves. McKay and two 
others ware slow in getting into position, 
bur, Orally got there. The start wai made 
*r 4.50 o’clock, and it waa ao dark that the 
i*ee Could not be distinguished by their 
««Ines. The atari waa a fair one, twelve of 
nheiocmteetanta giving a stroke in concert,
• and Hanlan being in advance ot the others. 
Before the first quarter-mils bnoy was 
reached he was two lengths ahead and was 
pulling 36 strokes to the minute, ttosmer, 
Km», McKay and Teemer followed in a 
bunch, Rose slightly letd ng. So cloee 
wot* these men that fears of a foul were 
ratsrtained, bnt as they aped along they 
«spread apart and Roaa gradually increased 
hia lead to two lengths. The other 
were scattered over the river, with Riley, 
Elliott and McKay bringing up ibe rear.

When the turn "was reached Hanlan had 
increased hia lead to ab ut five lengths,bnt 
tate was against him, and through soin- un
known ciutc he was swamped. His boat 
«vac filled with water, but be worked with 
greater effort, and held his lead nut.l the 
steamer Canadoons cat bv him and forced 
him to drop hia oars. E.liott and Hamm 
wen alio swamped, Rosa, Hoamer and 
Teemer, whose positions were on the oppo
site aide of the liver, quickly overt,-ok and 
passed the champion. These three 
far in advance of the others that the rest 
despaired of getting positions in the race. 
The contra; between them was a fine «pro- 
taole. All three were in a heap and hugged 
the weot shore. Teemer, who got inside and 
waa l««t, gradually forged ah-ad and won, 
finishing two seconds in advance of Rjsa, 
seenad, with Hosmt-r third. Tims, 18 28, 
18.30, 18 35.

At the conclusion of the race there 
controversy between Ross and Te-meF as to 
who was winner on account of the oblique 
position of the finieh. Ross claimed that 
Teemer did not cron the line, but his ob
jection was not «attained. The prizes of 
8500, $225 and $125 were awarded to the 
reepective winners. There was no betting 
during the day, and that done on Saturday 
waa with Hanlan barred. Hoamer was the 
favorite, but little money was placed on 
him. Riley, who had been doing some big 
work since bis arrival some days ago, was a 
miserable failure in the race. Ho and E'- 
Itot who are matched for a race, were at 
the tail end.

Hanlan feela badly over the result of the 
contest, and during an interview after the 
race «aid hia defeat waa owing to bis posi- 
tion at the start. “ I was not hit with a 
•and bag, I was not poison, d, I used no 
law," said he, “ bnt 1 was beaten on my 
merits." He a ta tea that prior to hia ar
rival there he was not|in|proper condition to 
row, bnt felt called upon to be rqnal to any 
engagement he had made ear,y in the 
season, and he believed that b.fo-e the 
season closed he would be de'eated.

mi:TENTS. HAMMOCKS and 
FISHING TACKLE Iswero es in

river
Of every description at

McDOf ALL’S BUN STORE
tf“FoE am. WiADCEa^r^ < f the generative organs 

ot either ecx, It iaeecohftf' go remedy that has ever 
been before the public ; a::4 tot all dleoasee of the 
Kidxryb it is the Greatest Jtemedy in the World*
PTttinNET COMPLAINTS of Either Sex 

Find Great Relief*in Its Üsê.

wra.E-ss?s§t

QrBoth th® Compound and Blood Purifier are pre
oared at *33 and 836 Western Avenue, Lynn, Maes. 
Price of either, $1. ISix bottles for $5. Tho Compound 
is sent by mall in tho form of pills, ot 6f lozenge*, on 
receipt of price, |1 per box for either. Ka Pinkliam 
freely answers all letters of inquiry. Enclose 3 cent 
stamp. Send for pamphlet. Mention thio Taper,

*anast5isfflsa?tra?i3!K ms
£9*Sold by oil I>rnpfri»te.*£A (3)

actory at 8tonstead,f Nort rop A Lyman
Toronto, general agents forfOntark'

Cor. Kins and George Sts.
Local Markets.

TORONTO, Aug. 22 —There has been a small 
quantity of grain on the market during the week. 
Wheat to day sold at $1 for goose, fall wheat is 
worth 61 10 toll 11, and spring from fl 12 to f 114. 
Oats sold at 42 Hav has been abundant during 
the week, aal prices have been easy t about 25 loads 
sold to-day at 111 to 910 for old, and 99 to 911 for 
new. htraw sold at 98 to 910. Potatoes sell at 90c 
par bag ; American retail at $2 per barrel. Butter 
so d at 18c to 20c for ponnd rolls. Eggs at 18c to 
20c pej dozen. Chickens 50j per pair ; ducks 70c
1 St. Lawrshcs llAkftit. — Trade Wss brink this 

morning. PolloWtofi are the retail prices to 
St. Lawrence market : Beet — roast 12c Ip 19c, 
sirloin steak 16c to 16c, round stesk 12|c to 
16c; mutton,legs and chops 12^0 to 16c, inferior outs 
be to 10c ; lamb, per pound, 11c to 14c; veal, 
best joints 10c to 12c, inferior cute 6c to 8c; pork, 
chops and roast 124c to 14c; butter, lb roils 18c to 
21c, large rolls 17c to 18c, cooking 14c to 16c; 
lard 12c to 13c; cheese 18c to 14c; bacon 18c to 16c; 
eggs 18c to 20c; turkeys 01 to pi ehiekeM;pcr pair, 
69c to «Oc; potitore, per peck 20c; cauliflower 
10c to Kc; Larsley, per bunch, 2c; radishes, 
bunch 3c; cabbages, new, 6c. to 10c., onions, per 
bunch 2c; new peas, per peck, 16c; beets, new, 
bunch 3 ; carrots now, bunch 3c. cucumbers, 8c to 
10c; gooseberries, quart, 10c to 10c; currants, red, 
quart, 8c to 10c; beans, peck, 20c; tomatoes, peck,

HAIR £ very fact.CLIPPERS.
BICE LEWIS & SON,

V

«Mention World.
on »0oount of the

53 & 54 King Street East,
TORONTO.

•MO M Reward
for any teatirooniali recommending Mc
Gregor's speedy cure for dyepepsia, indiges
tion, coitiveneis, headache, etc., that are 
not genuine; none of which are from per
sons in the States or thousand» of mile, 
away, but from person, in and around 
Hamilton, Oct. We give trial bottles free 
of coat, so that you cannot be deceived by 
purchasing a worthies, article, bnt know 
ti value before buying. Trial bottle» 

and testimonials given free at any drag 
«tore, ____

111m\ ' i

$500 REWARD! /GROCER’S
COFFEE MILLS

WE will pay the a neve reward for any coae of 
Liver Complaint, Dyipepsta, Sick Headache, Ind:- 
gestion, Oomitipition or Coetivcncsa we cannot cat# 
with Weefa Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tion» are rai l tly compiled with. They are rarely 
Vegetable, and never fail to give eatlafaetion. Sugar 
Coated. U nie boxee containing 80 uVie 25 cents. 
For eale by all dingglate. Beware of counterfeits 
and Imitations. The genuine manufactured only 
byJOUNC. WEST A Co., “The Pill Maker»,” 81 
and S3 King street east, Toronto, up-stalri. Free 
trial package sent by mall prepaid on receipt of a 8 
cent stamp.

EXTRACT-WILD ••-m.

ii\m,|ji [v81.

Wholesale Frail Market,
TORONTO, Aug M.—At Lumber's suction sale of 

fruit on York street wharf to-day tho following 
price» were realized: Peaches, early rivere 21 16 to 
«I -25 P°r bmket,peaches 76c to«I per basket. Pear», A correspondent of the Chriitian Union ÏVpVi quart^bleket. ^W^n?  ̂fa haff“nd Sat the cause and the cure ot the 

700 per baeket! small-, Iu barrels, |2 60 to 23 25; “bines ” The oanse is an overworked andiîKSÏti exhausted nervou, system, sod the cure is 
to 82 16. Vegctab c marrow 25e to S9c per dozen, aleep.
Cucumbers 5c tv 10c per dozen. There ie no remedy known to medical

science that i» more positive in its effect to 
cure cholera morbus, colic, diarrboei, dyaon 
tery, cholera infantum and all bowel com- 
olaiota than Dr, Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
l Strawberry,

“Why do moat people marry under the 
age of 23!” sake a religions excharge. 
Most people tinder the age of 23 marry for 
love ; beyond that age they marry for 
money.

It is a fact that Dr. Fowler’» Extract of 
Wild Suawberry has more well earned tes
timonial» of praise for it» virtue» in curing 
cholera, colic, cholera iofantnm dysentery, 
etc., than ail other remediea of that da»» 
combined. It will stand investigation.

An Eogiisbmao, sneaking of a pretty 
Philadelphia girl at Cape Ma/, aaya: “She 
haa the true English sir.” If this unof
fending Philadelphia girl baa no big brother 
to wipe out that insult she should not hesi
tate to call onus—Poiladelpbii New».

jAll Mzes at Manufacturers’ 
Prices, j

1

lb hi Her Yel. 6men P. PATERSON & SON, S'

24 KING ST. EAST. iMarkets by Telegraph-
MONTREAL, Aug. 22 —Flour—Receipts

D .les leported, none. Market le quiet —-----
at unah-ngeil rates; superior extra 25.40 to 25 60; 
extra euperttne 26 20 to 25.26; spring extra 24.90 to 16; 
superflu-14.80 to 84.60; strong bakers’25.25 to 26.60; 
fine 88.90 to 84.10; middling» 18 75 to 83.85; pol
lards 88.40 to 83.60; Ontario bags 12 20 to 82-60; 
city bag» fX to 28 05 lor strong bakers. Wire*t—No. 
t red winter at 21.20 to 81,21;
»t 81.15 to 11.171

eoorated

THE WONDER OF THE DAY. i

A GBKAT MYSTERY.

The Electrical Instructor. —— iFor One Dollarwhit, winter 
Canada spring at ll.i? to 81 18. 

(torn 61c ta C2C. Feae 00c to f i. Oats,85c to 86o. Rye 
76c to 72o. Oatmeal 85.25 to 15.60, Commeal 23.60 to 
13.76. Pork 217 to 218. lard 12}o. Bacon lie Ham» 
13c to 14c. Cheese 84c to 9c. Ashes—Pots firmer, 
15.10 to 85.20. Pearl»—nominal.

TOLEDO, Aug. 22—Wheat—II 11} cash, 81 11} 
August, 81 12 September, II14} October, 2116 No
vember, 21 19} January.

DETROIT, Aug. 22.—Wheat 21 10} cash, Il 10} 
Sep ember, 31 12} October, 2114 November.

LIVERPOOL, Aug.22.—Flour 11» to 11» 6J; spring 
wheat 3s 6d to 9s; red winter |8e lOd to 9 8d; No. 1 
California 9 3d to 9» 8-1; No. 2 California 9s Od to 
9» 41 ; new com 6e 7}d; barley 6» 6d; oats 6» Od; 
peas 7s 2-1; pork 78-; fard 48a; baeon 38s to 41s; 
tallow 41s fld; cheese 48». _

BEEKBOHM—LONDON,Eng., Aug. 22.—Floating 
Corn, none offering. Car- 

a passage—Wheat alow. Corn steady. Mark 
Wheat quiet Corn steady. English coun

try markets quiet. French markets steady. 
West her. in England tl ee and heavy, but not bad 
f.,r crops. Liverpool—spot Wheat slow. Califor
nia average red Winter Id cheaper. Corn strong 
and Id dearer. Paris—Flour and wheat steady.

* HEALTH IB WEALTH -
PRICE T5 Cents Each.

For Sale by all Booksellers an4 Stationer*, !
• MAINwere au

nffa which seemed ttt overbalance >

I

The Toronto News Com
SOLE AGENTS, \WE WILL SEND ft- !

_________ ;TnEA™Etf5CT
Dr. K. C. Waal’S Nrovx aim Bast*

I SH&SsSîssfesssg
?*i% and call and see my beauti- wakefulnees, Mental Depression, Softelting of

ful stock of REAL W ATBR resulting in insanity and leading to mieery,
6 J WAVES. Thousands ol decay and death, premature old age, barretmci^lra 
3 them now in use every- 0, poVer In either aex, Involuntary b**» «md 8p«- 
fe where. The only genuine n^n-hm» caused bv ovor-exertfon of the brato. 
X one manufactured in Cana- .„|,uge or over-indulxanco. One box will oar 

da. Also switches, wigs, nt Each box <»ntaine one month
coquette», *&, at the | treatment. One dollar a box, or eix boxee lorflva

PAM.a HAIM WO KM 8 I
106 Tonge street, each order received bv us lor six, accompanied with

Between King and Ade- Arc dollars, we will eend the purchawr 
laide streets, Toronto. guarantee to refund the money If the treatment

A. DORENWEND. | U.

0D8ent^bv mall prepaid on receipt of rtoe.

Iwas a
Tcargoes—Wheat dull, 

geos on "Raeha-Palba.”
Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid- 

bladder and urinary diseases. $1.ney,
Druggists. WORLD’Mrs. C. haa jnst returned from the coun
try, whither she went by advice of her 
physician, a successful allopatbbt. Doctori 
’•VVhy, Mrs. C , yon aurpriae me; you are 
looking so well.” Mrs C : “Yee, I’ve never 
been better in my life, thank goodness.” 
Doctor: “I fold yon it would do yon gooi.” 
Mrs. U„ innocently. “But I was awful sick 
the first three weeks. O, I was eo sick ! 
Then aunt she sent to town and got a 
homeopath for me, and I got well right 
away. Aunt, you see, believes in homœs- 
path. [Exit Dr. Allopath, all on fire,]

•M'The scarlet, cardinal red, old gold, 
navy blue, seal brown, Diamond Dyes give 
perfect results. Any fashionable color, 10 
cents.

Brigands captured the governor and 
several councillors of Florian, near tialonica, 
end demand £20,000 ransom.

a KA nt BLE ft HA « HA I’BS.

Order at onoo and you’ll not regret having /our 
shirt» made by White, 66 King street west; 6 for 
17 60, 6 for 89, 6 for $10, 6 for 111 60. Tho beet 
value, the beet workmanship, and the beat fit to be 
bad only at WHITE'S.

—Impaired vigor of mind and body, in both 
male or female, old or young, cured by the 
timely use of Dr. E. C. West’s Nerve and 
Brain Treatment.

Recent admission of the striking tele
graphers: In union—in Western Union— 
there is strength.

bayend all powers of attention. Look at 
that poor fellow in yonder signal box,” and 
he pointed to oae bard by; “be has been 
there for 12 hours at a stretch—every day it 
is the same thing. That man has not even 
time to «natch a quiet meal, no rrst, dare 
n it relax for a minute. Well, what's the 
cmsequence Î Some break down and die 
off, otheis go off their heads, and you never 
can tell when the breakdown ia comics. 
The men won’t give in—it’s their bread ; 
the station master daren’t complain, and 
the directors know it. They don’t care for 
the public safety ; they can afford the 
damages. Human life is nothing to them, 
nor human hearts and brains either. “The 
thing," be added, “is scandalous, shameful, 
notorious.” At that moment an express 

sighted ; his quick eye caught the 
pointsman flagging. “John, look sharp ! ’ 
and he hurried off. “ John ” wae in time, 
but only just. The train flew by like a 
hurricane, and “John" lounged away lan
guidly with hia hands in his pockets, look
ing fit for the hospital.

Copyright appl’ed lor

6i An Old Soldier s

For One Dollar.

To any Address for the 
Balance of the Year EXPERIENCE-

i“ Calvert, Texas,
May 3, l.'a?.

« I wish to express my appreciation of tLo 
valuable qualities ot

y
’Hough on Bata.

Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
bed-bugs, skunks, cbipmonks, gophers, 16c,
Druggists. ____

A ’* corner in empty stomachs is the The Greatest Healing Compound
latest definition of » •-nke. U a preparation of carbolic acid, vaseline

Do you wish a beautiful complexion . ln(j cerate called McGregor A Parke’» Cai- 
Tben use Ayer s Sarsaparilla. It cleanses j,olic Cerate. It will cure any sore, cut, 
and purifies the blood, and thereby remove» Lnrn or braise when all other preparations 
blotches and pimples from the skin, mak- Call at any drug store and get a
ing it smooth and clear, and giving it a -iaokage. Twenty-five cents ia all it costa, 
bright and healthy appearance.

The way for Canada to secure cheap post
age is to come into .the union.—New York 
Journal.

•Ladies,if you would be forever redeemed 
from the physical disabilities that, in thou
sands of cases, depress the spirits and abso- 
lately fetter all the energise of womanhood, 
you have only to get Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
"Vegetable Compound.

Was Edwin Arnold’s Light of Asia fur
nished by Aladdin’s lamp !

The best medical antfibritses acknowledge 
the great value of Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,and 
frequently prescribe their use with the 
utmost confidence, well knowing that they 
are the most effectual remedy ever devised 
for diseases censed by derangements of the 
stomach, liver and bowala.

September always tails into line. The 
line storm comes in that month.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
i j.as a cough remedy.

“While with Churchill’s army, just before 
the battle ot Vicksburg, I contracted 
verc cold, which terminated in a ,langeronsMARRY VA/ FRR cough. I found no relief till on our march

n^NFl 11 I W W lew W | we came to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy, I wae urged to try Aykh h 
Cherry Pectoral.

“1 did eo, aif waa rapidly cured. Since 
then I have kept the Pectoral constantly by 
me, for family use, and 1 have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and lung 
disease*. J. W. WHITLEY.’»

Thousands of testimonials certify to tho 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of Ayeb’b Chebby 
Pectoral. Betog very palatable, the young
est children take it readily.

PBEPABED BY

Dr1. J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Maee.
Sold by all Druggists,

Vanderbilt lores to look at the photograph 
of Maud S.

Monte, by Monarchist, out of Aroolo, 
died at Lexington.

Sullivan has signed the pledge. A beau
tiful example for his patrons.

Little Walter left Kingston Monday for 
Waterton in charge of Joe Martin, who 
purchased a third interest in the little trot
ter for $500 a few days ago.

Jay Eye See, with a record of 2.14, will 
trot at Charter Oak park, Hartford, on 
>S pt. 3. He trote Sepr. 6 to beat his own 
record for à special puise of $2000.

Members of the Durham field battery 
will take part in the target practice at To
ronto on Sept. 3 md 4 Several members 
of the Peterborough detachment will par
ticipate.

The English vacht Viotoria and Albert 
haa coat $2 090,000 since 1873, during 
which period she bas been used 40 times, 
making an average c-ist for each trip < f 
$52,250, It is proposed to spend $60,000 
io repairs upon this yacht during the pre
sent fiscal year.

A prix i fight hie been arranged between 
two well-known bullies of the township of 
Nepean, oonnty Carlton. It waa to have 
take i place Tuesday, but waa postponed 
until Monday next on account of the police 
authorities getting wind of the affair.

The Queen City rowing club of Buffalo has 
decided topsy no attention to the telegraph
ic report from Boston to the effect that Lee, 
Hosmer, Plaisted and Rois have accep-ed the 
challenge issued by the Queen City four to 
the Goodkrn Gaskin crew. If tho offer is ac
companied by a forfeit within the next 
week the club will look upon it as official 
end will then accept it.

Independence and Pleora, Wm. Rocke
feller's horses, have been sent to Hartford, 
where they will remain until after the fall 
meeting at Charter Oak park, during which 
the team will eiidosYor to beat tbs record 
made by William H Vanderbilt*» Maud S. 
aod Aldine. The Utter fanion» trotter» 
have covered a mile io 2.15£, and M**, 
Rockefeller's lioree* have a record cf 2.18$.

A number of the member» of the Forebt 
City Bicycle club have organized a touring 
club under the Dime of the Ariel club, bd i 
will unit n m themselves. The following 
officer* hive been chosen : President, Geo. 
I). Cameron ; vic«**pre*ideot, J D Keenlny- 
9ide; eucrtUi y-neasurcr, W. M, Kegg; c*|t-

Iwas i
m

,

482 Ponge st., Toronto,
Borna' Father Takes Him #o Task,

H. H relate» in the September Century, 
in her account of “A Burn» Pilgrimage,’’ 
ai interview had with the poet’s neices,in
cluding the following reminiscence : “Burns' 
mother, too, their grandmother, they recol
lected well, and had nfton heard her tell of 
the time when the family lived at Lochies, 
and Robert, sri-ndiug his evenings at the 
Tarbolton merry-making» with the Bache
lor» clnb or tbe masons, used to come home 
late in tbe night, and she used to sit up to 
let him in. Th se doings sorely displeased 
the father, and at laat he said grimly one 
nigh’, that he would sit np to open the door 
for Robert. Trembling with fear, the 
m -th -r went to bed and did not close her 
eyes, listening apprehensively for the angry 
rate ing between father and «on. She 
heard the door open, the old man’s stern 
tone, Robert’s gay reply, and in a twink- 
Hog more the two were sitting over the 
fire, the father splitting hia sides with half 
unwilling laughter at the boy’s inimitable 
descriptions and mimicry of the scenes he 
h*d left. Nearly two hours they sat there 
in this way, the mother all the while cram
ming the bed-clothes into her month, lest 
her own laughter should remind her hus
band how poorly he was carrying out hia 
threats. After that night ‘Rob’ came home 
at what hour he pleased, and there was 
nothing more heard of his father’s sitting 
up to reprove him.”

-XCATERER9

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, Send In your Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Daily Morning Jour
nal Published in Can-

Brllfsh America Assurance Building*»
Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the,country will receive 
prompt attention Ornamental Confectioner I
HOPE & MILLER,

flTOCIi BBOKEB*.
MEMBERS OP TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Land, Estate and Financial Agents. Room 6 
Union Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street 
Toronto.

«Special attention given to sup
plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, &e. A fall supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c 
constantly on band.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
•ira sraciAiTirs

ada.

m IT. TEI IT. TEÏ IT DE. FELIX LE BEDS'S
G amd G

G. A. SCHRAM, a

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
L-

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
FOR EITHER SEX.

ADDRESS all ordersStocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

The qalehesl Thing ro Beeerd
is Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia, 
Headache, Toothache, etc. It does not 
blister or discolor the akin; requires bnt 

application to baniah all pain magically 
without using any greasy liniment or carry
ing your head in a poultice for weeks: Try 
a twenty-five cent bottle from any druggist.

“Please, sir, ia this the mail boat,” in
quired a lady bolding a letter in her hand, 
of a gentleman who wai standing on the 
deck of a Miasisaipi steamer. “1 guess not, 
moilame,” replied the gentleman, somewhat 
emt arraeaed ; “I jnat heard the captain 
my she would leave in half an hour, so I 
guess it must be a female boat,”

True merit brines ita own reward, in the 
case of Burdock Blood Bitters it ia rapidly

quires no change of diet or nauseous, mercurial Of 
poisonous medicines to be taken internally. When

the world, PER DOZEN$3one
E. 8T&ACHAN COX. T. F. WORTS. —FOB ALL STYLUS OF— used AS A PREVENTIVE

by either sex it is impossible to contract any vene
real disease ; bnt in the case of those already

CABINET PHOTOS)TORONTO.COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

' 11IAnri tbe most substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more sitt-npD 
daring the poet year than any other studto In To. 
ronte.

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTED
with Gonorrhoea and Gleet, we guarantee 8 boxes 
to core or we will refund the money. Price by 
mail, portage paid, 82 per box or 8 boxee lor 16. «J. YOUNG,

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 YONOE STREET.

THOMAS E. PERKINS,(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange) 
Bay and sell on Commission (or cash or on margin 
all securities dealt In on the IWRITTEN GUARANTEESPhotographer. Î9* Tonge «tree*

by a authorised agente.
DR. PEUX LE HHUN A CO., Sole Proprietors. 
F. T. Barg*»» Dniggint, 864 King Street East 

Toronto. Ont. __________________ -

Epilepsy (fits)
successfully treated. Pamphlet of particu
lars one stamp, address World’s Dispensary 
Medical association, Buffalo, N»Y.

Toronto, . . ,r*»FARMS FOR SALE.Montreal, and TELVPtiONF. COMMUNICATION,

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

To tboee about going to Manitoba to settle : For  _

œjSTŒ!tow„'mph'££ Apr MvateMedical Dispensary

Ifilgpsi Ëmmm
Also south half of section 33, towmthip l, range 8 j 13 -■* privsu- '-«sea.- », « in be obtained at the 

«sont 320 acres, about six miles north of Kni rson | ^ diste i -;'-r> » mulars free. All letters
25OT& \lJ;r,2& «tasy! j æü ÎÏÏSÜ
Apply or write te TUK WOULD ufike. It J1 Andrew», «.!»•, Toronto, ont.

bringing its reward in its increasing sales, 
as a prominent druggist recently said, “it 
now sells on it» merits.” It is the grand 
specific for diseases of blood, liver and kid
neys, 25,008 bottle» have been sold during 
the last three months.

The mother of the high school, having 
o(cia;ou to be emphatic, closed a little 
„,e.ch with tiie r-mark, “That’» the word 
wub the Uik on.” The high school girl

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECT»,

Yonge 187 sleet.

«’«■■■drams. j
lines a bicycler ride 
For the sake of the ilde,

Or ride for tbe stke of the ehowi
Also execute orders on tbe

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grulo and Provisions,ive a kiss 

of the kiss,
Does a girl g I 
Fur the sake 

Ur kiss for the bliss she bestow* t nuddon’e Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Dailv o^bl.’ quotations received. Tbe DfcSt appointât Undertaking Fstabliflhmeui BDoes a man take » smile 

Fur the sake of th« smile,
Or smile to got rid of bis woes ?

86 TORONTO STREET. I
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allsummer complaints
Sold by/jllDealers.
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